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Ho Here Are Candid Statements ITliat

afternoon by stage, and expected to
Join the party at Arlington.

N. Diamond & Bro. Phoenix Arizona 201 1209 East Washington SIBuy
Thrift
Stamps

The Prettiest
New Linen
Dresses, :

25 Disc.

Visit at Paradise
Mrs. Alexander CaldAell spent Sat

urdiiy and Sunday with Mrs. Mary,
Washburn of Paradise valley. The
were Joined Sunuay morn.ni; by Mrs
Fred Thomas, Miss Murjurie Thoma.
nnd J. V. Smith who spent the day
with them on the desert.

Mr?. Washburn plans to entertain
her friends at a series of week ends,
tip until the time, of her departure for
f'alllornia, winch will be sometime in

THE POPULAR SHOPPING CENTER

BOSTON STORE NEW&EX

Stunning New Skirts, for aU jQccc
An assortment of skirts for street, sport or dressy wear asJL jletc as
Styles made up of satins, chiffon, taffetas, serges, gaberdiixi, jerseys ai
The spring colors and styles are so numerous in tbis shxwiiis t) it$ detai
one's eyes are the court of last resort, anyw ay and every Ekiiyris wort!Ilk i

Have You Seen the Newest fl?0 QQv.iJOPorch Dresses, Selling at
They are really $4.00 garments:
Ginghams in fast colors, pin" check in blue and
pink, pockets, cuff3 and collars in contrasting
effects.
The material alone is worth mor than our price
for the dress.

Mezzanine Floor

Our prices should bring hundreds oi economical women to co store to

June.

Motor to McDowell
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller and

children Merle and Willie, Kalp'i
Waehburn and Mr. and Mrs. i'aul
TOomls formed a party who motored
to McDowell Sunday and spent the
day.

Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Bragoiiier left
Monday night for California where
they will make their future home near
fhclr daughter. They have disposed
of their ranch here to R. J. Hyan of
Oklahoma, who has already taken

7 SKIRTS WORTH FROM $7.5(A

Children's White Summer Dresses
Here in Great Profusion; $1.00 to $12.50
at 10 Discount.

Organdies and voiles in white and fancy weaves
and made up' in the most beautiful dresses.
Sizes 2 to 14.

And they're aJl fieatly trimmed.
- Mezzanine Floor.

A Most Interesting Display of ' '

Children's Gingham Dresses at . ,

$1.49 to $3.98
All made of the genuine toile du ndrd ginghams that
are guaranteed fast colors. ... .
Every new style represented.

r

Mezzanine Floor

98cBungalow Aprons,
Worth $1.50 at . . .

Spring Coats are offered oh Sale
for the coast, the mountain. c

You'll need a good coat, select 'now attlu Bostq

Values which we safely predict will not fae rep

You can look everywhere but you'll never see a
larger variety of aprons at popular prices.
They're made" of percales and ginghams in light
and dark colors all sizes.

Mezzanine Floor

dewara frosssr.

Beward Prosser, president of the
Bankers' Trust Company 'of New
York, who recently returned from
the battlefields of Flanders and
Picardy, declares that the chief prob-
lem before the American nation to
aid in the winning of the war is to
translate its resources into war effec-
tiveness and to render them available
as speedily as possible. He declares
there must be no halting; in our pro-
gram and there must be no furtive
doubt that the war will be over in
Europe before the United States has
a chance to develop and use its war
power.

To Take Telegraphy
Miss Lula Langlcy who spent sev-

eral days with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Uurleson left Tuesday for Clendale
where she will visit her sister Mrs.
George Ware a few days before going
on to Los Angeles, where she plans
to enter the ijunta Fe school of Tele-
graphy.

Mrs. J. U. White, one of the winter
Kucats at Graves ranch left Saturday
lor her homo at Marion, Ky.

i
The materials art h elouis. t
None reserved dil iicr this saoffAnd the Loveliest Dresses for Afternoon or

Street Wear Go On Sale At - - - - -
1
73 Vj-t-n-

sv Kcgular pnecs m $9.75 t

K f U OF
Condition is Serious

The condition of Mrs. K. O. Brown
became, so alarminc Tuesday night,
that the members of the family hero,
were Btimmoned into I'hoenix about ll
o'clock. By the time they reached her

this vicinity and perhaps repponsibl
for this last affair, but the guilt
party has not yet been acDrehended.

bedside, she had rallied and was out
of any immediate danger, but her con-
dition remains very serious.

Unusually smart garments that any 'woman would admire. .

And then such a saving just now when saving is so important.
Figure how many extra Thrift Stamps and Baby Bonds you can buy for the amount you save on the
purchase of your dress.
Indeed, the Boston Store offers opportunities that are most important.
Dresses of satins, foulards, chiffon, taffetas, georgettes and combinations and a lot of jersey dresses
included. s -- , .

Belgian blue and French gray, rookie, beige, sand, black, navy, green, purple, are most favored colors.
Styles that fashion has singled out for popularity.

Entertains at Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Vanderhoof en-

tertained at dinner on Sunday, the
following guests, Hans Weaver. Wes-
ley Pattison, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Coldwell, and their sons Francis anu
Tommy.

Mrs. Kdward L. Graves returned
Wednesday from 'Phoenix where shi
spent several days seeking relief from
nuy fever.

Winter Guest Leaving
Edward Sehrauder, a winter gues

at the Graves ranch, left Thursdaj
for his Michigan home, but with th.
intention of visiting California, an
the other coast states as well as point:
in Canada en route.

On Wednesday night he was th.
honor guest at a merry party give
by Frank Walton; a huge bonfire o;

the new townsite at the rear of thi
Walton bungalow was a pleasant fea
ture of the evening, and in its brillian
light a number of clever stunts wet
staged by the guests assembled, wh
included Miss Mary Keene Graves
Miss O'Neill, Miss Evelyn Farmentei
Miss Marguerite Wheeler. Messr
William Ibney, Fred Van Kleeck, Ed
ward Graves, Jr.. 1'ore. Ryder an
the host and guest of honor.

And note these savings :

$21.60

$30.00

Regular $32.50
Dresses at

Regular $45.00
Dresses at

$11.00
$13.00
$16.70

Regular $16.50
Dresses at
Regular $19.50
Dresses at
Regular $25.00
Dresses at

Celebrates Birthday
Mrs. rarmenter recently entertained

very charmingly in honor of Mis.s
Kxelyn Parnienter's 17 birthday. The
quests on the occasion were Miss
Mary Kcene Graves, Edward L.
Graves, Jr., and Frank Walton. and other models up to $75.00, at off '

NEWS OF AMERICA
MADE IN GERMANY A GREAT PURCHASE OF TUB SKIRTSC'ION S

Lot 2 Wa; i 3rfrts a
--Here's a collection kirts i
gaberdines, in plait '. lite and
ored designs. : I

--Sport pockets, beU I styles in

J. J. Sidcll has purchased the Mrs.
Pcrmelia Martin and will re-

side there upon ba return from Cali-ent- c

Springs.

Scottsdak Girl Weds
On Monday occurred the wedding of

a former Scottsdale girl, when Mis;,
Ida Marshall of Tempe became th
bride of Fred Vewby, a fireman on
the Arizona Eastern railroad.
. The bride hiu manv friends here,
a here Bhe made her home with her
brother Wade Marshall and sisters,
Misses Edith, Mandes. Mona and
Monta Marshall and their good wish-
es follow her to her new home in
Phoenix.

Misses Grace Thomas, May Vander-- '
hoof and Mary Embrv students at
Tempe Normal who usually make
their daily trip in E. O. Browns
Liodge, are being taken over this week
by s. P. Embry.

Wesley Pattison left Thursday for a
visit at his former home in Canada.
His plans also include a visit with
his brothers, residing in California and
one in Oregon.

Mrs. Annie Cash Robbins spent the
neek-en- d with her family in Mesa.

The Greatest Sale

of Silk Hose This

Season

Lot 1 Wash Skirts at $1.49
Of course, you'll think it can't be much of a
skirt at that price no, indeed, it wouldn't be if
that is all they're worth.
You must see, them it's a real surprise the
material alone is worth more.
White gaberdines and fancy colored.

Main Floor

Silk Slip-o- n

Sweaters

--Here are values ;o $5.00.

fXew York World)
It has long puzzled Americans how

Germany managed to keep so accu-
rately informed about events in the
United States. Apparently no myste
ries are closed to it: there are no
secrets that the skill or cunning of it.
highly trained observers cannot un-
lock. For instance, the inside story oi
the election of President Wilson.

It seems, according to Vossische
Zcitung, that "Wilson owed, after the
declaration of war, to the banking
firm of Morgan the expenses of hit,
presidential campaign, which, it is
well known, were extraordinarily
large," and as part of the deal "Amer-
ican war stocks are said to have been
deposited as security for this grea
loanl" The representative of a neutra.
European power testifies to the trans-
action. But that is not all. "An
American official, who gave this in-

formation to the neutral minister," tht
Vissische Zcitung divulges, "is said ti
have added: 'Well known concerns are

flJNow On at The BOSTON STORE
150 Pairs of Fancy Silk Hose Worth $2.00 and $2.25,

alleged to make voluntary big monthly
payments on Wilson's account.' "

By way of Berlin we may yet hope
to learn that the National City bam
poured hundreds of millions of Jollart

Boston Visitor Here
Dr. Albert W. Horr, arrived Thurs-

day from Boston for a visit here with
Mrs. Horr, who with their son, Albert
Jr. and Mrs. Horr's mother and sister
Mrs. V. S. Gilbert and Miss Mary
Gilbert, spsnt the winter in Scottsdale.

at $1.49

A big surprise for tomorrow.
Striped or embroidered hose in black, champagne, white,
navy and brown. .

A most unusual opportunity to buy high grade hose at a small
cost.

. Main Floor

$1.25 Silk Hose at the 7Q Silk Boot Hosfi; JKp
Boston Store, now. ... 1 65c Quality at

Entire Stock of n r:
To be Forest Ranger

A. B. Langlcy and wife, former
Scottsdale residents who have lived in
1'hoenlx the past winter, had a sale
of their household goods on Saturday,
preparatory to leaving for the Sierra
Aneha mountains, where Langley has
accepted a position as forest ranger,
with headrpiartters and lookhout sta-
tion on top of Baker mountain.

Black and white.
See this quality.Grey, white, tan, black.

25

DISCOUNT
The new styles without sleeves.
AU the new spring, colors and
new weaves.
AU silk or fibre silk qualities.

Main Floor.

Knitted Wool
Slip-o- n Sweaters
worth $7.50 at

$5.90
Light weight for spring and sum-
mer "wear.
All new colors.

JIain Floor

25 MoTry a pair or two and be convinced.

in California to carry the state foi
Wilson; that the colonel mortgage
his home at Sagamore Hill to John D
Rockefeller in order to help out tht
democratic candidate, and that Jus-
tice Hughes and the other membert
of the supreme court bench declaret
Wilson as the result of a
conspiracy of corruption financed from
Wall street. It is a startling seanda
to lay before the world, but Berlin ha
exclusive sources of information.

It is useless to conjecture how Ger
many contrives to obtain the tacts
But nothing that it accomplishes i
surprising in view of its super-ef- fi

ciency. still, it is humiliating to thin:
how long we have dwelt in ignorance
of our own affairs, and but for the
zeal of German news agencies and th
credulousness of German newspapei
readers this highly flavored bit o
American political information migh
have remained suppressed.

ARMY MAN "IN BAD"
WITH TEXAS "WETS"

Children's White Hose; 1QA
Women's Cotton Hose, 1 Op 25c Quality at

Fine or medium ribbed hose for boys4jvv uajixvj uv . Chic New Sport Hats for Summer Wear Arrive
ii

V. A. Vanderhoof is in the E. O.
Brown general frtoro during the

of John Kennedy.
Miss Elizabeth Walton, who went to

Kentucky n few weeks ago to attend
the wedding of her sister, returned to
Scottsdale on Friday.

and girls.
Boston Store.

Main Floor
iiBlack, white and brown.

All sizes. Newest shapes in milan, leghom and painiuius.if
A very interesting array or sport models.imprisin!
And not least in importance are our presej prices.

Stunning New Styles in Bathing Suits, for Women, Misses
and Children .

Knitted bathing suits in purple, gold, navy, black, grey, grey and other, leading
shades.
Some are plain, others with belt and edges in contrasting colors; prices

Thieves Rob During Services
During the prayer meeting services

a i the church Tnesdav night, sneak
tl ieves helped themselves to articles
left outside the church. Edward
Graves, Jr., is regretting the loss of
his bicycle, while Miss May Vander-
hoof and Mrs. T. H. Coldwell are
minus their coats which were left in
the Coldwell car.

Certain ' clues, led the searching
parly to believe that the organized

'l of thieves responsible for recent
robberies of stores elsewhere, was In

$3.90 to $14.50 r
Mezzanine Floor Women's Union Suits,' Worth 75c, at 39c

Tes, at the Boston you can secure the real values.
. --rThe best styles to select from.

--Main Floor

BOSTONWorried feet cause half the ills and
discomforts that harass the men ana
women of our age.

The SchoII "Foot-Eaze- r"

- '? if
'

r-- v v.ii

It - iff

f

PeiBlouses of Georgette or
Crepe de Chine; Worth to
$7.90, at .BARGAINSU m remedy. It Is a scientific archrapport ot

'

cushion that supports the muscles and ten '

dons and gives them strength to carry tie
weight r.t the body at the foot arch.

It does away with all nervous and muscular
train and quickly replaces the natural elas-

ticity to the foot and prevents flat-fo- with
its painful consequences.

Makes walkior or standlnr absolutelv eomfnHw $4.45 i
able, keeps shoes In shape and gives the instep 4
rrsceful arch.

TheSehol I . f
Cf two German SilvcrSprinra. leath f 1

You Must See These
Pretty Georgette Blouses
at

$5.90
New models with rolled
collar or novelty collars.
Many are beautifully
embroidered in, J ilk or
beads.

Colors are flesh, white,
pink, gold, maize, lav-
ender grey.

Mezzanine Floor

er covered, and tssprtnsrr, flexible Mland to all feet v
r4 can be easuy supped
mo any shoe.

They do not
teeduckingor
jantinrbutare i''iiii'LiJ

Women's Aprons of Fine Gingham;
Special $1.45

Fine baby checks in pink and
blue.

Boston store special.
Main floor

Children's Wash Pants; Grey or
White Stripes 25c .

Children's Summer Overalls; Bos-
ton Store 49c

Light and dark blue.
Boys' Straw Hats; Newest Styles

25c and 50c

Women's Muslin Nightgowns,
$125 Quality 69c

You must see them to really ap-
preciate the bargain.

50c Corset Covers at 37e
' 75c Corset Covers at 49c

Gingham Petticoats: 98c Quality '

at 69c ;

At the Boston Store

Bed Sheets: Size 54x90 at 75c
45c Merc. Cotton Poplins; 36 Inches

Wide, at 27c

Compare this aualitv and price.
All new leading colors.

25c Percale: Extra Soecial, per
Yard, at 18e

Choice of light and dark colors,
all new patterns, suitable for
aprons and dresses.

Main floor.

9c Percale; 36 Inches Wide at 22s

A most unusual bareain.
Light and dark colors, new de-
signs.

'Get it at the Boston Store and
save.

25c Fancy Batiste, Per Yard 15c

Very nice for light' summer
dresses or for children's dresses.

Main floor

h Unbleached Muslin;
Special 14o '

h Full Bleached Muslin;
Special. Per Yard 15c

Heavy Unbleached Muslin;
.Worth SOo a Yard: at 19c

25c Dress ' Ginghams on Sale To-
morrow at, Per Yard, 17c

--You'll admire every OEfe j

of them beautiful, in-- ;

deed they are.

--The colors are flesh, ;

rose, blue, green, laveh- - ;

der, maize white-- . .

--Neatly trimmed, ana

eaiur chanred
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Brig. Gen. John W. Ruckman.

BriR. Gen. John W. Ruckman, com-
mander of the southern department,
with headquarters at Fort Sam
iouston, Texas, is given j bij; share

of the credit for making; Texas "dry."
It was at his suggestion that Gov
Hobby recommended to the legislat-
ure the enactment of a law which
prohibited the sale of intoxicating
liquors within a radius of ten miles
where soldiers are stationed or in
training. For this he has been
govorely criticized by the . saloon
element

from one pair to another.
If yea have any foot trouble whatsoever the

Seholf "Feot-Eaxer- " will give you instant reiiei
as weO as rest and comfort.
All sizes tor men and women, $2.50
pr pair.
We are headquarters for foot com-

fort and the Scholl "Foot-Eazer- " Is one
of the principal means of conveying it
to you. Let us prove it.

SHIRLEY & SHIRLEY
Phone 170 29.31 E. Adama Sfc

many of them embroid
ered. !'-- .


